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‘Faculty Club Creates 
| A CAPPELLA CHOIR Student Loan Fund 
TO SING ; TOMORROW the | 
SATA, 
      
  
  
     
Faculty Women’s Club| 4 a OPENS FRIDAY NITE has created a ‘student loan fund| | fom Elliot, who spent ten CHOIR) WILL MAKE FIRST for the upperclass women, to aid, THE C. R, C, ATRPL ANE WILL years years in China as secre-| FIRST PRACTICE TICE GAMES TO 1933 PUBLIC APPEARANCE | those who have shown themselves TAKE OFF AT 7:30 P.M. tary of the International Y. M. C, BE PLAYED AT ARCATA AT REGULAR ASSEMBLY deserving and who need financial EVERYTHING FREE A, will speak in the auditorium HIGH }aid to continue school, The loang lat 10 a. m. Tuesday, November 28 nasbentiicmaitic The A Cappella Choir, with | Will be issued to students with a) The C. R. C: airplane will take- - The basketball season will open Edmund Jeffers, director, will | ““C” average or better. The fund,| off from the gymnasium at 7:30|°2 Some phase of the current for both reserve and_ varsity make its first appearance this|to which the faculty women con-! this eve ning, but just where this|far eastern situation, under the teams next Friday, November 24, 
year, robed, on Friday, Novem-|tribute certain yearly amounts, | flight will take its passengers no auspices of the local Y. M. GC. A. with practice games in the Ar- 
ber 24, when Tully C. Knowles, | is_ intended as a permanent in- one knows, except the pilots. The 10 o'clock classes will be excus-| cata High School gymn, 
president of the College of the Stitution. Applications for loans) only way to find out is to join . : ‘ | Upon that date the reserves Pacific, will speak to the students | @re to be made to the Dean of the ship. Tickets are free to all ed for the occasion. |are scheduled to meet Ander- 
in the regular 10 o’clock assem-| Women, Miss Ellen Johnson, | students and_ their friends, so 2 esti i. | son's Arcata Puritans” at 6:30 bly. re - | all that anyone has to do is to | PD. m., and the varsity will play They will sing three numbers: 9 Be the party. ; RETURN FROM ; the Arcata High School heavy- “The Darkeyed Sailor,” an Eng- MEN’S DANCE SET The pilots say that they will weight team about 8-30 lish folk song, arranged for four| | conduct a tour through the land | GOOD WILL TOUR will be a game between voices by Vaughan Williams: the| of fun and laughter, where stud- = weight high school teams at “Cherubim Song,” by Gunbea, | FOR DECEMBER 8 ies are forgotten and bring their 7:30 p. m, Frank Mendes and an eight-vyoice composition adapt- | plane back to the hangar in time The cast of “Interference’| Bertil Munther will officiate. ed from the music of the Russian | President Arthur S. Gist has jd . Pe eet tn bed ‘for a full sleepily resumed their studies _The varsity squad consi of 
chureh, and “I Dream of Jean- given the Men’s Association the dc Lipsitny anes { Monday, after a good-will tour to) Mine veterans who have had one 
nie,” the original music written | privilege of using the gymna-! ., oe Msi wh ee wae ace San Francisco and Ukiah, that| 0f more years’ experien at by Stephan Foster, but freely | sium for a dance on Friday, De- of ky Cor : and Cotton Capers every member considered enjoy- Humboldt, and three new re- arranged and harmonized by Jo- cember 8, at 9 p. m. held last year, and Is under the] apie and successful. cruits. The veterans wit 1e seph Clokey, ; direction ot Lucille Winter, gen- Five private cars arrived in, 2Umber of years they hay ig This year, eéoarding 46 ur. | Although it has = been — eral chairman, and Coach Fred | sno bay region Wednesday, No- ed basketball here follow: Ugo Jeffers, the shatr tk yraguiide « ees to use the e710 a Telonicher, Who will preside as vember 15. The cast spent the Giuntini 3, Wayne Simpson 2 . 2 ~ «ing dances to which admission’ mayor.” bite i ; more interesting and difficult is charged, the exception has been : “ — eid Seer pti = (Continue ag ve Thr 
be face of which these three wads io tite cane hetaies bho eas me et ae set Hy the _—— on ige Three) numbers are a Part, than last |.e.:. so ita hee een play in ne auditorium o san = ae year. They will sing a group of cn ime maa REHEARSALS FOR ih att State Teachers College How the Turkey English folk songs, madriggals. The discussion came up in the a short rehearsal held Thurs- Became Soe Popular 
sacred compositions, mottets of Men's meeting recently, concern- COMEDY UNDER WAY ® day afternoon. The casts of the Brahms and Bach, and moderna ing some method of entertaining Humboldt ante Diay and the San Next Thursday, many Hum- 
compositions arranged in four to the students from the high 
Francis ey a had : au - ne boldt students will sit ‘at their eight part harmony, schools in the vicinity who might Rehearsals for the new  co- — ite 7 cee Sone ae eae tables, and watch a ritual per- ; Last year the choir made a be prospective students at Hum-| medy, “The Butter and oe “& foi house: Gaw ths ormed from which brave men 
four-day tour, singing at Berke- boldt State. As there was little! Man” to be given December 18, | P/@Y- shrink in fright-----that of carv- 
ley in St. John’s Presbyterian money in the treasury, it was de-| which were interr ited b the After shopping, seeing the new- ing the turkey. 
ress cided to give a dance and charge “Interference” tour were resumed ei rae Pp one ane tee Meleagris gallopava --- tu 
(Continued on Page Two) la mall sum for admission to Monday, Re uae } “igy 7 a to tl consume} peculiar cover xnenses tae erik ; {Pp} ’ te Cas ) ue Play, : ; ¢ 
a - - ilies - oe a Faas - aii a a Sas x he Aare a eave 7 *T-|“Outward Bound.” Then, afte r o pedis oe TG 1s iy . S if New Hockey Manager ome tmprovement about thels week and individeel ccheasee 7. ee except the extreme northw Named at Banquet college, so that this play will be even CVOREGR On EGER EMO) When the pilgrims landed at To keep this from being| better than “Interference” liste, aie - . ~ | Plymouth December 26, 162 all The hockey season was ended|® public dance it has been de-| ig still a chance for a man to act Scholastic Sy stems lat they yund were Indians by a banquet. on November 20 at| cided to run the dance as are the! the part of A. J. Patterson, attor- i : trees now and turkey Wild the College Commons from 5:30 stude nt body dances with two ex-; ney-at-law. Eight of the cast that Of Awards Created turkeys were the only food t to 8:00. Delores Henders was in ee each student of Hum-| are new have their lines, This the had the first year that they heat! boldt State may bid as many play, a comedy, will pr “Obably Two new systems of scholastic were in America. During the sec- All the girls who were out ferent Ot Be =e wie - Will’ be toured around Humboldt in awards which are controlled by ous Tears Rey bee “some ‘fi for hockey this semester were aban a ee for the bidders) the near future, ‘ awh neeee ‘committee ap-| 224 vegetables—and more tur- 
ater ah pia i to pay for the bids at the time he . obit. no an honors a ward committee ap keys. invited. Eleanor Renfro was se- gets them, The price of admission pointed at the first of each se- When the «hi ae ee 
lected as new hockey manager. for both students and guests has Combined Concert to vs by President Arthur S. y sa n oh ship came from The upper-class team was the| been set at 25 cents payable at ist, have been created at Hum- England, bringing food and more champion this year, and for the] tng goor. een Be Given December 13 ede according to J, Wendell) Colonists, the Pilgrims gave a first time since they were fresh-| Pei 2 igi aL | | Howe, assistant professor of bi-| thanksgiving banquet. To have a men their position was threat-| r . 2 The first combined concert of| logical science, facuity advisor, banquet, one must have food, so end. This year's freshmen team) New Committee for | the Humboldt State Glee Clubs, | for the honor societies. the fathers used what they had tied the upper-class in one wae. | Assemblies Appointed orchestra and A Cappella Choir, Under the first system ‘‘semes-| ~-turkeys. The freshmen won both games will be given on the night of De-|ter honors” will be awarded to| _The first feast was the be- 
they played with the sophomores, The work of pondualine the|cember 13, in the college audi-/| those students who receive gradeg| ®!2ning of a custom. The tur- They made a very good showing assemblies has been  divided|torium. A wide variety of differ-|of A or B in all subjects giving, Keys were the first Thanksgiving 
this year, according to Miss Mo- ; among members of the student|@Mt types of music will be pre-|one or more units of credit. No| dinner, and they are still the 
nica Wright. | body. An assembly committee has| ; sented, each organization giving | honors will be conferred on any blemish in a perfect day (in the 
a Pe | been appointed to see that the,@ Sroup of numbers. There will student who receives an “F” or; OP!nion of a man who carves Art Department Has |auditorium is in order for each |P@ about one hundred students a “withdrawal” in any ocurse,| 0M€). 6 s assembly, taking part in the concert. Ajcredit or otherwise. Students ear Fee New Spenser Lantern| Oliver Viale has been appoint-|%™@!! admission will be charged,|who have made up an “incom- Ryral Education Class ed general chairman of this co n-|the program lasting one and one: plete’ may receive honors credit. rete 7 . es : The art department has a new| mittee aided by Ione Haasiiion half hours, Under the second System Visits Many Schools Spenser lantern, which can be/and Clara Taubman to arrange ache cla honors” will be conferred ‘ used either with slides or as a|the songs, Wilson Woodcock v COMmMencement On all studente he class in rural education reflector, housed in a cabinet-|@Nd Helen Marks to mimeograph Robert Poultney to vho have received emester hon- nducted by Leo G. Schau table designed by Stella Sankey | S0NS-Sheets, John Van Duzer and Head Kiwanis Club ner eae pe pager a: Little, professor of art, and made! Dave German to arrange the H oe , . ' .. H : ‘ ‘ : 4% se : 2 tae anc Thomac ee ee Tae re hit I 1 a a Le eee ’ Z Bland and ‘a ae Eo ve a. di Robert #7 aie is Bert W ilson Talks Sree SOF ARS Santora SoG Hrovig=| “ate And ‘collect the songs oe Eee ee To Arcata Students :' ” : ed t \ reen and dark shadeg, S#e€ets 1) ‘ i for t ndows to facilitate use i 8 ” ; = etek t ff B F. Wilson, pr of d i J g of 1 intern by Mrs, Little NEW BOOKS IN LIBRARY er urice Hicl 4 ommerce, talked to ae ( at Kon cla 
r ( : tie|H S( ( Excalibur ( ) “H New book on the rental shelf| 1933 Kiwat pl { t Tuesday on the cor nerce; cou SIG \LL COMMUNK VTIONS In the library this wee] are: “My Leo G Schu } rose ! he oS; He xplained bs rattle” by Adolph Hitler: “QOil| of education, now j j cond | th aim objects and contents ee A. W. Symmes for the Lamps enue utr iy Ali year as secretary of the club f if each ourse offered, and dis- Ye W Want ever etow Tisdale Hobart, “Junipero Ser-| been chosen again a ecreta ussed the value of each wit or other fo pe 
‘ ra” by Agnes Repplier, ‘Poor|for 1934. H p but it will be necessary that New York Life oo Pale i by Frances Win-| H PROFESSOR IN) PULPIT all such articles be signed by 
ysis by ves co on SPEAKER FOR ASSEMBLY | oe eee aoe ie Mets ao) 
1 1 
‘ ,, Ways been followed. Please sign 
A t | H | sameeren age | Leo G. Schussman, professor of ais fo cre a : rca a | Herbert Moore and Archie For-| Dr. Tully ¢. Knoles, president! of education, spoke from the!“ ee ee , aks Rev son are making a pair of stand.| of Pacific College of Stockton,| pulpit of the Arcata Methodist) Y°Ur Opinions on different mat- 





BIG AIRPLANE TRIP 
TONIGHT IN GYMN 
  
    
ee is nAG HES 
1933 
Tom Elliott to Speak 
At Assembly Tuesday 
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UMBER 6 
BASKETBALL SEASO 
     
      
   Editor, 
PAGE 
Hunibol lt Lumberjack 
    
P th 
\ 1 ' 
( 
4 an 
Ec ( G 
\ H 
Me I n 
N I Dev 
iE } \ | 
B Ter I 
I ' Linser 
\ Lampela 
a More Dances: 
Aa 
| lay, third 1 116 
Why not have one every 
Frid yon? Ti y Mi Cc. A, 
has ¢ noon-period a week set 
isid or heir meetings oO 
Ww ide one -peri- 
od week for the student body 
> a wl ole ? 
Th tudent affairs commi 
ha been spendir a great deal 
of tim discussing dancing eti- 
quett with the view of elimina- 
ti the large number of stu- 
dent both girls and bo who 
are sitting around at the regul 
student body dances. This com- 
1ittee does not eem to be mak- 
ich progress; may be we 
( 1 help them by ell that 
t id ‘ Humboldt be- 
ju i me 90N 
B nia no or be 
y 1d wits 
10 Minutes to 3? 
  
  
Ww ey ippened a 
t ) 1 re 
’ ‘ 
! ( ill 
ut t r Le t 
t ‘ nisy 
( l ») believe 
rated by letting 
( I sO Lorever. 
WwW f Hi. ldt NRA patri- 
) f Y Day? We are 
keeping rth worker 
f repair job } ti our 
( K remall worth orna- 
en upon the wa 
Th ilent clock bad ex- 
amp] 1o1 the tudent What 
would teachers and visitors think 
if we stopped dead at ten to 
three? 
Let it never be said that 
Humboldt is a college of clock 
watchers. We aren't! But some 
of us are not yet quite immune 
to glancing at them once in a 
while 
HOTEL ARCATA 
:- COFFEE SHOP :- 
Try Our 
TOASTED CHEESE 
SANDWICHES = 15c 
TAMALES = 15c 
 











10c each, 10 for 95e 
' ' h 
A Sample for a Dime 















H dent vyho 
t } Gam hould 
nd iow to use t 
i p the adv on 
cast rl ‘Inter 
t ] last week iay- 
1 r i oO 
Fi i ne sar} to get 
yrnne ! rmation, he had to 
nie frat’’ house. After read- 
ng the directions carefully he 
dialed. Hearing only a loud noise, 
} a i a j 
1ee The voice, however, 
vas Chir Instead of a house- 
boy, it Was a laundry. The second 
try was the Barkeley Hardware 
Compa The third try engaged 
him in conversation with ome 
housekeepe} 
Giving up dialit on the third 
try; | dialed for the operator 




eake Ce ercial Class 
Visits Courthouse 
Th S et 
} ! h ad ( 
q ) 
} Hu ] Cour 
Ho Eurek ist W 
met l fil 1 
well rd that da 
1 as t ear of 18 
Wi head ¢ the co 
1 rt depat 








bi B F. 
mmercial 
Choir to Sing 
(Continued from Page One) 
Church, at San Jose State Teach- 
ers College, Santa Rosa Junior 
Colleg and Ukiah High School 
This year the tour will probably 
take five days and touch the 
bay region, San Francisco State 
Teachers College and Mills Col- 
lege, 
The choir has a number of 
freshmen members, which insures 
a good foundation for next vear’s 
choir, according to Mr. Jeffers 
as sO many of the members will 
have one year’s experience. The 
members are: 
Sopranos, Jane Woodcock, 
Katherine Cloney, Alice Person, 
Ethel Carrol, Barbara Stewart, 
Marie Nordquist, Peggy Gregory, 
Claire Speier. 
| Altos: Dorothy Nelson, Elva 
' -uapz ‘dasury AJA ‘sou.Iesunrg 
ka Posic, Mrs. Margery Hamilton, 
Mary Emily Speier, Emmy Lou 
Grove, Beryl Fleckenstein, Lena 
Brambini, 
Tenors: James Hemphill, Leon- 
ard Hartman, Joe Paul, Victor 
Wiesel, Don Parker, 
Basses: Richard Meade, Her- 
| be rt Inskip, William Morehouse, 
Clark Gilman, Floyd Wasmuth, 
George Hugo, George Inskip, Irv- 
1 Vat ! Le e Lir The 
choir ha an increase of ten 




Return From Goodwill 
| (Continued from Page One) 
|}seeing “Outward Bound", at San 
Francisco Teachers College, the 
;cast of “Interference W t to 
ithe home of President Alexander 
Robert of San Francisco State 
land had a party. 
} Saturday the troupe went to 
Ukiah, where after a short re- 
;hearsal, the play wa given in 











FURR AR LASS SARS ith 
Calender of Important Dates 
W 
NOVEMBER 23, tLJACK, 
hiboin 
; . 















eis LE UELere 
na : ob iat tu bee bud ded bed 
  se 
The Presidents 
   
’ 
Column -: 
ARE WE A SUCCESS IN 
COLLEGE? 
As students we are anxious 
to be ecessful in college as our 
parents and the general public 
re desirous that we shall be. 
What tests may we apply to col- 
lege students to analyze their 
successes? In aie and in several 
subsequent articles our attention 
will be directed along this line. 
As stated by the President in 
our first assembly this fall, our 
ocial problems are so involved 
that intelligent effort is necessary 
to plan adequate or tentative so- 
lutions for them. While a college 
lucation j not absolutely es- 
ential in planning the future 
da nie of a nation, such expe- 
dt n re most val- 
il] s. A knowled ot past 
ivilizé n 1 their struggles 
broade ou n enrich our 
( nt tends to humanize 
0 points of views toward our 
t problems. A_ college tu- 
( t 1 well equipped to 
lve cial problen ind to con- 
triput Lo cia Improvement, 
Do we 1 ) ) of the world’s 
major 0 roblen Ar Ww 
{ pre em in 
ter ris rid n ‘ en 
Do \ find tl our thinking is 
f t ra f ¢ ( ? 
r'} rreat 1 prob will 
be ved only by intellige and 
u effor Col ident 
V nuch t contribute tow a 
\ social welfare 
Signed: 
ARTHUR GIST, 
President Humboldt State 
Teachers College. 
H 






The Humboldt College Elemen- 
tary School has organized a clean 
up committee to dispose of pa- 
pers, pealings or any waste that 
may be around or through the 
| building. Each grade elected a 
pupil to serve on the committee. 
The following were elected from 
the following grades: 
First grade, Junior Hunt; sec- 
ond grade, Neil Frost; third 
grade, Gene Orland; fourth grade, 
James Smith; fifth grade, Clyde 
















Dorothea Laursen is general 
chairman and she tells the dif- 
ferent grades when they are to 






Iron Stakes Being 
Made for Classes 
charge of th 
Frank Look ha made the 
ooden patterns from which iron 
takes will be cast for use in the 
( Iry classes taught by Hor- 
ut R, Jenkins, professor of in- 
lusivial art The take nade 
rom Mr, Look'’s patterns wiil 
ost the department $2.50 and 
ur identical with factory-made 
tale listed at $17.25. Metal- 
working take are cas‘iron 
unvils of special shapes used in 
mmering out copper, brass and 
lver bowis, trays and sit.ijar 
probiem 
Hf - 
Marian Logan and Claire Mor- 
gan, both former Humboldt Col- 
lege students, are now attending 














   





By W. H. K. 
dei ( ( ta te 
e cor 1 th ‘ ibility 
: | 
1 } ‘ ogued 
} | NY 
I aate i cl 
yO] d then hold t] i 
} in ner’ 1s } ( tio} 
] tr ! ( 
I k 
’ * 
\ Ge in Tech t a ’ uz 
ner p d course in 
! e roon ind i 
withont 1 of t i 
! zing the fact (From Tr 
Blaz \loreh College, Ky.) 
* * 
When questioned by a reporte 
from their colleg paper, seven 
out of eight San Francisco 8S. T. 
C. football players attributed 
their success in athletics to their 





























class this semester.”’ 
* * 
Chico State College opened its 
new student lounge recently when 
members of the Associated Wom- 
en Students entertained the stu- 
dents d faculty at a formal 
gathering. May the have bet- 
ter luck than Humboldt tuden 
Social U1 
H 
did with their 
    
   
Patronize Our Advertisers 
They Make Our Paper Possible! 
7 2£-)PEEPING 
Ks *s THROUGH THE 
st KEYHOLE WITH 
| ae WINNIE ANGEL 
Ohy my, oh my, och my! 
Jolly Old Christmas season 
practically here! We're Is 
feeling “that way" all 
ready over here at Daly's! 
The men and Co-Eds— of 
Humboldt will be werra 
wise to keep an eye on the 
doorstep, 
Thanksgiving Day—there'll 
be great news about your 
gift-shopping on the loose 
that day. 
In step with the NRA, we 
Plan for a “bigger and bet- 
ter” holiday season— Whad- 
     
   
   
daya say? 
“It's not the men 
in your life—" ete., 
etc., ete— 
WYNNIRE. 
PCCCOOOE ® COCUDP®VOOCO@OOALY 
® ’ ' € 
¢ ARCHER 8! @ * 
x , % 
® You will do better shoot. « 
o | 7 i 
& ing if you own a bow. We & 
ZZ. Y 
9 want to sell you a good © 
- 4 
® vew bow and ai set of % 
YY matched APrrOWS, and to «¢ 
» help those who havn't the % 
2 cash to buy them get an ¢ 
® outfit, % 
4 a ’ 
% Will accept: any sort of Y ‘ f & 
® farm product, especially 4 
«@ > . x 
& meat, fruits, vegetables, 
® poultry, and fire wood in & 
ay 
& exchange, = 
@ > 
@ €. W. “JACK” FROST ¢$ 
oe é 
© The Humboldt) Bowman ¢ b 
» Box 91 Arcata, Calif. 2 
é $ 




About the only place now to 
nd home cooking is at tho 
t rant 
   | Het ~CRE EDITQUEW EWELE! 
Sine io Hn 
520 Sth St. Eureka, Calif. 
Am SS EE ELST 
SD = 







i Is HERE 
Send US Your 
{ CLEANING NOW! 
: We also handle the Fam- 
j ous Grayeo Line of Shirts 
and Ties 
i For a Perfect Christmas 
Gift, Call at Our Store 
Arcata Cleaners 
AND DYERS 
PHONE 79         0 i 
@OCOCOCO0O4OOO6OO66O6OOOO 
® ® 
a e e 
3 P B $ > apini ros. 2
o& ® 
© @ 
e Fresh Fruits > 
= Domestic and Imported s > ; ; % 
& Groceries z 
6 Phone 87 923 H Street J 
  
 ® "4 
¢ SPECIAL RATES 2 
: —TO— % 
: College Students ¢ 
cs SPECIAL TURK S 
DINNER SUNDAY > 
50 S 
se eh eae ae aed ose eat lone eee 
& 















ELAGA CAFE ¢ 
G ARCATA . 















: Barber Shop : 
¢ HAIRCUTTING $ 
$ 3 _ NLR. A. PRICES 
3 Open Evenings $ 
= 































For Quick, Reliable 
Service 
Call 99 or 10-J-2 
SE LE STR 
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H ! it bask yall 
‘e ill \ ] 1 ir 
{ practice § i Ar- 
{ High i ol ! 
il ou Li Oo badly 
W pea 
J to improper drain: from 
r roo. th I 1 in 
dager tl ca hw t has a raise 
ir t verai i high and 
t n feet Ik 
it uld be too dangerous to 
tr il | mn it a neone 
m SOY ly hurt. Sev- 
f ! I durit basketball prac- 
I nen have tripped over it 
received hard falls. 
Hi 
and have 
Basketball Season Opens 
(Continued from Page One) 
Francis Moore Earl Hemenway 1, 
1, Herb Moore 1, Ear!) Tatman 1, 
Harry Zook 1, Harold Brogan 1, 
and Charlie Timmons 1. New 




experience Was at 
School, Wilson Belloni from For- 
tuna High School, and William 
Henders who formerly played for 
Eureka High School 
T) reserve squad with the 
number of years each has played 
it 8. Ss. FG. fetlowx George 
Inskip 1, Tommy Tinker 1, Louis 
{ re rd Brown, Geo, 
Bu Ever Wat] Joe 
Ww Ge Thompson, Curt 
ik id Kastburi 
( d Fr nicher 
tbhall cc h, H r. Cc. will 
t | p l 4 l 
W ) ] t the eC- 
1 r third ek In January. 
i tea j th league will 
be Bl D> , the 
! Los lale x a 
} ! 1 with each 
t! in the league 
H 
Student } ‘ r col- 
1¢ re weigl D bili 
vir oO \merica ent i ) an- 
other KEuropean wa = claim 
that t would refu to take 
part 1 rofa r yn. What 
do mu think abou that? 
Filgate Beauty Salon 
Announces new lower prices 
 
Permanent Wave = --- $3.00 
Or 2 together for $5.00 
Shampoo & Finger Wave 75 
$1.00 
$1.00 
Marcell and Shampoo —- 
Paper Curl ow 
Hot Oil 
Finger 
Manicure - a 













Cash and Carry 
Examiner Read the Sunday 
and Chronicle 
Candy Magazines 
Ete.     | student lin 
  
| Bench Talk| 
By Lin Har in 
\ 1? f ? f t 
] Frid 
reata Hig! t ild 
he ] e Cr t 
i ss ! 1 
I ad « I n ¢ , y 
’ t * 
It loo} i 1 i tid 
' ruch barketbal 
irt nd 1 l if ; 
} ( Perh tod ody 
( } for } t floor 
d but maybe they can buy 
some ki pad rt varsity 
* * 
‘Coach Telonicher seems to be 
all miles this year, he knows 
he has a smooth running basket- 
ball team, that should go places 
this season, 
* * * 
The fellows on the basketball 
team are all peped up for the 
San Francisco State game, after 
hearing what a perfect time 
the 
trip 
Dramatics class had on their 
° H 
SECOND ROUND OF 
TOURNAMENT ENDS 
ie second round of the volley 
( lu inished, Fol 
) ( t} ray 
' 206 ( 
Her} N tean took a 
x ry ] s 
dp r 
_ 
1 W oodcoc 
t put up a vei ) p e 
V i Lo 
17 
) lsor m took a 33 
t 2 victor) Ced Jas- 
p out Ie ) a Ja 
pe were t } core 
\ 1D am had j a 
li too nuch teamwork for 
N ! team nd won the mie 
35 to 13. Henders, Burwell ind 
Crosby were outstanding 
Piling up the largest ‘ore so 
far this season, Woorcock’s team 
snowed under Jasper’s team 50 
to 15. Tinker and Woodcock did 
most of the Winning team’s 
coring, 
H 
Seeing the “Fire-Fall” 
Is Reward for Boys 
Seeing the fire-fall was ample 
reward for a_foodless all-day 
hike in the opinion of three 
boys, the oldest under 15, who 
jappeared after moon-rise in the 
;}camp otf C, Edward Graves, li- 
brarian, on top of Half Dome in 
the Yosemite Park last August, 
according to a story by Mr. 
Graves, entitled ‘‘A Night on Half 
in the October number 
of the magazine Yosemite Nature 
Notes 
The fire-fall is a nightly spec- 
tacle during the Yosemite Park 
tourist season and is produced by 
Dome”’ 
Freshman Class 
BASKETBALL MEN ARE 
SHOWING MUCH SPEED 
i m i or 
1] I into 
( ] ! nl yundatr 
) peed 1 I t 
I I ( t { 
( p 
j ri petit l keen- 
f I 1 nd 
( h i und 
cide ’ | ry 
( n to } 
l t ure f a 
berth ! val 
iT 
Inter-Class Voiley- 
Ball Season Opens 
The irl r-cl yball 
ason has ¢ ned, and practice 
starts November 20 Ii r 
games will be held f Decem-| 
ber 11-18. 
Six practice are required for 
oY to be eligible for a team, 
Noon ames count as practices. 
H 
| 
Hears Club Heads 
The freshmen wer informed 
as to t , purposes, and re- 
quirement f membership of 
the various extra-corricular clubs 
and fraterniti Humboldt 
reac I Colleg during 
I rient ( cia held Wed- 
day, November 15 
Vi ber 0 } riou n 
) pok brief oncerning 
t yrganizatio h oY 1 rep- 
1 Bart 1 St 0} 
or the K 1 rte - | mi ry 
Club, Lo a Alpha 
j On 1, El Quarnheim for 
Chi Sig Epsilon, Mildred Green 
r the College Civic Club, Jack 
Frost for Pi Alp Pi, Len Harte- 
nan for t MI s Association 
Gord Hadl rm te rehery 
Club and the Lut berjack, Her- 
bert Moore for the Y. M. C, A., 
Ruth Carroll for th W. A. A 
Hlva Baumgartner for the Wo 
men’s Hospitality Committe 
McGovern for 
Hall, Dorothy Williams for Pro 
Musica, Marie Nordquist for A 
Cappella Choir, and James Hemp- 
Dorothy Sunset 
hill for the Student Body. Full Fashioned, pure Silk 
H | Chiffon Hose in the Very 
4 
Student Teachers to Latest Shades at a_ real 
Give Dramatization Bargain Price -- -. -- 
The student teachers of the 
College Elementary School are 
going to give a dramatization of | 
the “Elves and the Shoemaker’’} 
at assembly to be held No- 
vember 23, 1933, in the elemen- 
an 
tary school auditorium. The cast 
is as follows: 









‘School Children Make 
pushing a roaring bonfire from | 
the brink of Glacier Point into 
the bare rocky gorge below, 
Mr. Graves’ article describes 
his expesiguess @urike & tetaore. 
ly one day and two nights camp- 
i trip undertaken for the pur- 
pose ot viewing the park under 
the light of the full moon from 
the top of Half Dome, and was 
Inspired by memoric of a im- 
ilar bivouae on the top of Moro 
Rock in the Sequoia National 
Park a year before, The hike up 
Half Dome wa made iy two 
tages, the first night’s camp be- 
Ing near the top of Nevada Fall 
where a friendly deer spent the 
night £razing almost within 
reach, and the second on top of 
Half Dome, 
H 




Humboldt, taught last 
Bald Mountain School 






Their Own Supplies 
Four work benches and a field 
protractor have been made by the 
ixth, seventh and eighth grade 
manual training classe in the 
Korbel school under direction 
of the principal, BE. J. ‘Jimmy’ | 
Spiering, Humboldt, 1932. 
The benche are for use of 
the classes in woodworking, and 
the protractor for those in arith- 
matic. 
H 
SEES FOOTBALL GAMES 
Miss Ellen Johnson of the Col- 
lege Faculty, spent the week end 
at Portland, Oregon, where she 
aw the Oregon State-Oregon U. 
football game 
iH 
A years subscription to the 
World Unity Magazine has been 
given to the library by Alan C, 
Harris of 60 Dreilinden Street, | 
Lucerne, Switzerland. 
i 
| mathematics, is 
FIREPLACE IS NEAT 
PROJECT OF CLUB 
! ( ] Civ Club ill 
a 1 ace on ¢ l 
( its project for t e- 
i » pl if 
at t it tl } of 
Leo G. 1 prof ) of 
] Wednesday eve 
| buile of the fire-place 
be fina 1 by the proceed 
! a nd ale Which the 
) ld t y j candy 
fer le this time was 
be ide by rs of the Civie 
C ) at Myr u nan’s home 
the pre¢ i day beginning at 
7:30 p. m 
Harlan Still is president, Mil- 
dred G1 1 vice president, Oliver 
Vial ecretary-treasurer, and 
Mr. Schussman, faculty advisor 
of the Colleg Civics 
H 
Club. 
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Fancy Produce and Staple 
Groceries   
 






310 5th St. EUREKA 
NEW PRICES zAb
   
<icecenneorensnemeseaiitey 






5th and G Sts., Arcata 
Prop. 
Tire Repairing 
Expert) Lubrication   




Sweat Shirts, Sox 
Bats and Gloves 
Tennis rackets repaired 
and restrung 
BUHNE’S 
3rd and F Sts. EUREKA 
THE DELTA 




- THE DELTA 
















































Kuppenheimer othes ; 
Quality, Style and Service 
GEORGE W. AVERELL 
ARCATA, Calif. 
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“APPRECIATION OF NATURE” TO BE 

























   
  
      
    
   
  
Memberships to Club 








    
Miss Violet Stone, supervisor | The College Civic Club is to 
of grades 5 and 6 of the college be a permanent organization 
A one-unit course in ‘‘Appre-;ly be taken; also trips at un-| Elementary School attended a| The senior dance, a formal,| rather than a club consisting of 
ciation of Nature’ which has usual times of day, such as sun-|conference at Fresno last week, | will be held Tuesday evening, De-| just those students who are tak- 
never before been offered by any rise, sunset and moonlight trips.) ypore the publication of a Nature|cember 19, so the alumni of| ing Principles of Education at 
college will be taught by C. Ed-| ne works of the best nature Study Bulletin by the State De-| Humboldt, who are now teaching,| any given time, 
ward Graves, librarian, next S€-| writers will be studied. John | partment of Education was dis- may attend. This date also makes Until now the College Civies 
mester, The class is open only Muir, being a California writer, cussed. All the teacher colleges|it possible for the friends of) Club was a club to which a stu- 
to juniors, seniors, special and wi1) pe studied in some detail./ were represented and three mem studends at Humboldt, who are! dent belonged only as long as he 
extension students, and will Thoreau, Bradford Torrey, Will-| bers from the state department| attending other colleges and will) was taking a course in the Prin- 
meet the sixth period Wednesday jam Henry Hudson, John Van|of education were present at this be home for the Christmas Holi-| ciples of Education; but, as one 
and Friday at Council Crest 1M) Dyke and others, will be given! meeting j |days at that time, to attend, of the aims of this club is to 
good weather and in the social some attention. The use of the} The discussion was led by Bertel Munther, senior class) foster civie interest between stu- 
unit in bad weather. various senses in nature apprecia- | Helen Hefferman, director af ele-| president, says that this dance is} dents and civie affairs, it was 
According to Mr. Graves the tion, will be given especial study.| mentary studies for the state of, going to be one of the _ best) decided to change the member- 
course should not be confused The wreatest semphaci how California. The Fresno Teachers! ever held at Humboldt, and that’ ship requirements in order te i * Sa > et 2S 2 asis, i~ ‘ i -—. ¢ y 
ware. Barer Meer. spe obyee & ver, will be placed os the devel | College faculty entertained those the committees for the affair are jnclude more members. 
. identify various | ©°Y©: 9€ placed O > GeVEl-| . saa loen ee at asia on in ‘i : 
ie ay pst a goa : ae opment of the consciousness of|#t the conference at a luncheon; Working hard to uphold his From now on all members of 3 é 2 5 € cei- et] , re foa arffa ‘ y ; ‘ forms oO nature : ae eas a beauty in nature on the part of meeting, where Miss Herfferman | “ore f : the student body or the alumni 
g é g y é - ’ alke “un actere p o 'y 6 Eg . , é “a ; ‘ 
tain ee . : yi a a he the individual and the effort to t d on Characters of Pro 1€ Soteaes s for the annce) who have taken Principles of 
rae T y evelc S 6é = rrescsiy so ) 5 99 é 2 as as . . 2.8 2 et ee erent give expression to that conscious- | ®T°SS!V@ Behools, eu ne Education will be eligible for product, but to record and study oT adants Aclénay int — -——-———H— | General chairman, Ruth Car- membership the impressions made on the in-| P&S. wie pate ; "i See ae | roll, : 
dividual by certain experiences the course will be measured by) Even Goats Like j se rn it ations in the world of| the improvement in his ability to} Decoration and theme: Carmen 
esd nee a |appreciate nature, as evidenced in| To Go to School! Alward, Wilson planta co-| at et Norte High School, The 
3 : ; ; -ritte ae a) etotome | chairmen: Dolores Henders, Fran-| members, who will go in private Trips on the college trails will written notes and oral statements | pee both Ces ies ca ek bane J ats 
be used to a large extent to describing trips taken and vari- | And then there was the goat |©®S 1ompson, {uth ‘arson, Max ars, Wi eave in the morning 
furnish experience for class dis-| US experiences in the world of} who seemed to crave a college| ime Belloni, Harlan Still, Louise) anq return tne same night. 
cussion and individual expres-| Pature. Students are advised not] education last week. Quite inno-! Johnstone, Jack Frost, Amy Vance, | 
me 4 s : t wiatar rs —_ ¥ Coe ; vole 5 re Mary Elizabe Cro- Meee ar eee — — sion. Special field trips to other, to register unless they have a|cently he approached Alma Ma- [Car yen a : lzabeth Cro | 9 0.9660060660666606000005 re i rest j s i inet an . meh » Lucille oY. y > points of interest may occasional-| "eal interest in nature, |ter, and just as he entered he Hance sii kein _ wal 3 ¢ 
|met Mrs, Jessie Woodcock, fi- | BES | per aine « mere 2 Atkinson & Woods S 
\ | nancial secretary. Mrs. Woodcock Green, chairman; Zydenka Poscic, = Y 
Art Class Taught [hurried off one way and the|Janet Stewart, Alice Person, | ; Phe Rexall Drug Store $ 
° ~ , ecg | Oliver Viale |? EUREKA 5th at G St. « goat the other way : lS / oim 4 A he oe I irements} CLUMSY WIT | Y. pean 1st BE : To Meet Requ  | The goat munched at the lawn Program and entertainment: | | 2 > aie ow nee ~haiw ’ . ar.|¢ 4 j y/in front of the Commons, and| Harold Brogan, chairman; Hat 1S Solution - Mi - 31 g The class in elementary design then leisurely strolled through Tet Finne, Louis Tallman, Alice! 6 A Bat g x 
taught by Stella Sankey Little Tatman: I don’t see how you the halls. One felt as if at any Ctr, Dixie Lee Starkey. 8 ee : 
professor of art, is designing all/got such a cake in your PiPe./ minute he might hear a clatter| Punch: Elna Gries, chairman; | > ANTISEPTIC z= 
over patterns to meet the re-| You never buy any tobacco. of hoofs and suddenly feel the| Bonita Hughes, Ada Sears, Dru-| % Large 16-0z. Bottle 2 e ’ * . : , ‘ x » quirements of commercial shops Hartman: Heck, man, that’s impact of a somewhat disgruntl ;cilla Runner, Melba Daugherty. | © $ 
‘ é sg Me é 
where textiles are printed in/|sponge cake. |ed animal. | Patrons and patronesses: | @ 49c 2 
endless rolls by copper rollers. | Ri ee The goat was extremely inter-/ Wayne Biord, chairman; James! @ $ 
. , : . ‘ 7 > i Alicea Inrter Y ¥ © 
7 ees Sere ee ce Miss Folsom: Eastburn, what! @Sted in the library, standing by os aa . a stb , ue 9999999 G990OGOHOOOOOE OOS 
make the pattern fit at all points! .. : Dates et a | the window for some time watch- Giuntini, Elva Quarnheim, Bertil Sg aE “ 
; ; j } loth | 8 meant by emphasis? \ g iinthas SOoooe. ; 
so that it SAPs GD the cota! sam Eastburn: Emphasis ig i" the students, ‘ 4 ; H | ¢ 2 without a visible, break or joint ;putting more distress in  one| Ho, hum; wonder if the Com- a Neth (aa : } 9 é anywhere, According to Se place than another, ; mons will be oe: lamb chepet College Orchestra to : 1% 2 
tle, Harmon Minor and Ray Hud-| | . a 
:
son are doing outstanding work! ws eee | Plans fox C 1 P t Go to Crescent City | 3 g 
S g 
in this class. Several of their de-| The bullfrog is a funny thing, 0 arc ar y | | $ g 
signs are on exhibit in the art He's not like other folks! | Discussed by Y. M. Cc. A. The Humboldt State orchestra} ¢ } 
room. He often lives for many years | under the direction of Edmund S < 
| r . 
© H a | After the time he croaks!!- | Plang for giving a card party | V. Jeffers, has a full program > 
st a P : , oe s . « e ia en sas . tat oe " i é ® © 
ELVA QUARNHEIM HOSTESS | te ae were discussed by the college, mester, Saturday, Novem 3 Retail Department > | ; wi 2 Xo ae ad their regular per 11, it 1 for the Arcata a Y 
a i Mr, Schussman: Mr. Still, will) yoating held Tuesday noon Nov-| American Legion Armistice Day,| } and < 
The members of Chi Sigma Ep-| you run up that shade Den ae Wore eae lacuntena ‘ te ad © - ; y ; you n ¢ ’ ember 14 Mrs ‘eat stran-| Program at the Arcata Legion! % recnta +6 y silon, local scholastic honor fra- Harlan Still: Sir, I’m no mon-| ,, Age a - 13 - s chia building. Tuesday night, Novem-! $ Teresa’s Wholesale Dept. = arity ere dinner guests at the! pay Peat ee, Rew Weaee te CLEMENS | TOO Es, eae ays ports ae > x Be Deaton er eae t er erm oe ot key, Myron Schussman was appoint-| )®? 14, it played in Eureka at $ FRESH FRUITS : home of their president, Elva ‘ * a ' : ee = n i appom the Little Theatre production,| ¢ : 
Quarnheim, in Eureka last Tues- etek by HEE ol er tell Best Her meaeene’ » Domestic and Imported % 
. Mr. Hicklin: What’s a literary |Sisted by Harold Welch, Archie ay aia : day. naa : ; a : m fat ; errs. cate ae pat ee ,aspirant? Forson and Gerald Henry. The Toward the middle of Decem- GROCERIES 5 
COOUDOUOOUUUUUOUOUUOUUOUOUO Marcus Roe: I guess it’s what| program will be handled by Will- ber the orchestra will go to Poultry $ ®) . 13 . : are er sft se] E 45 - Lv %s 3 an author takes for a headache. lam Slade, the tickets by Robert Crescent City t ) present a 45 $ 
“ 3 + ie |Coons, and the refreshments by| ™inute program in the afternoon EUREKA Phone 1 ¢ . Y ; s 
fa ( |Richard McCoy. 
: Get our-- 2 The sternest man I ever knew] — Ths date 1 e sot 3 ; — — =a = ®) Fe | he date has ) een se | S 2 : was a coxswain, seco =" : | ©2OOOOOOGOOOODOODDODDOOOD 
§ © | + * x % | 3 2 ‘New Drum Sander z . | 
m4 a | L. Sullivan: Give me a cigar- E x P y 8 Se ae | For Industrial Dept. 3 K-atronize a $| 
c —aAT— ~ | : ; . | le at 
3 ~ Joe Walsh: I'll see you inhale es S ° | M d x | e es . ’ z | @ 8 ® | first. | Horace R. Jenkins, professor : trictly odern ¢ ‘ ; : : 3 é : 3 Arthur Johnson 3 | eee |of industrial arts, igs haying al é arlety tore = © | | drum sander built for use in the Barber Shop 
5 EUREKA 5| Dr. Puryear: Do you know|college shop. Archie Forson {a| ¢ $| /TENOGRAPHERS 
5 5 | what happened in 1776? |making the wooden frame, top | , 4 E iall ] aS Eee . a ~ . : ~ oa = , > Z » USpeclé f c Onn rey COOOOE® POC OEE INSEE | Wayne-Biord: 1776? I can’t)and drum; Frank Look is making | We " RP COMUY NOTE BOOKS 
e6beeeeuns even remember what happened) the patterns from which the met. Catering to 100 Pages -. 5c y |last night. ial parts. wil t ag : ‘ 
> | * * « EOS a cot a the COLLEGE STUDENTS | 3-RING BINDER PAPER 
| , | y eureka, an¢ 1@ ma- A 2, acne ; 
Everything : | Bill: I hope you'll dance with) chine shop work will be done in Hair Cutting 
4 200 Pages -- 10 
me tonight. | the Arcata High School shop by | 2-RING BINDER PAPER 
> 6| Ruth: Oh, certainly. I hope! high school boys under direction, 2 | 300 Pages 10c ‘ ‘ | O |you don’t think I came down here |of J. R. Boggess, teacher of auto-| 4 4. B. C. DAVIS | ' oa, 
; merely for pleasure. mechanics and machine shop prac- TPR en a Ome : ‘ LOOSE LEAF BINDERS 
} oe tice, North of Plaza 3 rags | 2 oe Cs “i ae ox OC , ' 9 emsdaoas ® 2 or 3-ring, - 15c, 25ce 49 3 W Car eaade tee ea thie [x i e ® ARCATA — — CALIF. $ 
reshman ApS hos on 1e e y ang , ® * . d eae : Jr. I uryear Talks © rs G St., Arcata Calif, board of control? T YOO8OOOS rey iccnestaoe ate > > _4 U. Guintini: Two men, two o Arc ata Rotary Phone 209 
‘ 3 women and myself. EATER 0 SE REE 
6 e J Happy H ill Sor | “War Guilt” was the subject =F TES Cee 
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